
Lewlsburg Daily 3ulleti
before Uiat "Dai-

ly

timeIt may be some

Chronicle" is published. In the mean

time, the officer! of the Susq. Telegraph

Company havo authoriied the establish-

ment at this station of a Daily Bulletin

Book, in which all the General and Local

News of importance coming over the Line,

ehaU be copied, and open to all subscribers

at 25 cU per month in advance. Special

pains will be taken by the operator in Phil-

adelphia the latest Marketto procure

and all other intelligence, culled from

the' leading and most reliable papers.

in Town and Country
--Subscriptions

solicited at this offiice.

fWe have heard the remark, that

the State Debt, of which both parties have

60 much to say, is of no great consequence

anyhow, and does not concern taxpayers

Very much. Yet it is a pretty serious

..niter with many farmers and mechanics

... .r. Stat Tax BSJ-a- ud the worst of
lu msj

........... Tbillnrs are annually ta--
4 L 19 i'i v. e

v.-- Pnn:vlv9.iiia. and infested in

'inininrr States in real estate und nnnu
facturies, on purpose to avoid our btote

Taxes. Thus our State loses men anu

money by the Debt, and docs not increase

as fast as its natural advantages should

make it
lie Democrat of the Dauphin and

Lebauon Judicial District go in unanim-

ously for the election of Judge Ticrson.the

Whig nominee, and previously an ultra

Whig politician at that Of course, the

Democracy there have all "turned Whigs."

For the Utrisburg Chronicle.

Mr. Editor : An opponent of Hon. Jos, Casey

recently urged against nim ,b,t be nut "

s.tit of this County ! But if my memory is

not at fault, we naturalized him three years ago

by 1333 majority, and can do h again j"Hi

opponent. Judge WltVoit due nol live within tht

county at all! I think K time Union eoanty

should have a President Judge of her own.

AN ADOPTED CITIZEN.

Letter from General Scott.

The New York Times states that some

few months since, a gentleman of Penn-

sylvania, at the request of eight members

of the State Senate, wrote a letter to Gen.

Winfield Scott, addressing hint as the un-

doubted Whig candidate for the next Pres-

idency, and requesting his op'wioBS upon

he various political questions which have

agitated the country. To that letter Gen.
,st-ot-

t wrote the .following reply, in which,

it will be seen, he refers to his past life

and Lis character for his opinions :

Washington, March 26, 1S5I.

Sir 1 have received your letter ( marked

"'confidential,") in which, after coniu.it-ain- e

he Urror of supposing ine ''
WVre theicoantry as the Whig candidate

for the Presidency," yon proceed to
on many ints of grave pub-Ji- c

iutereS
.Permit uie to s..t tlr.t. we

slitf. probably, ou: hat c a Whig candidate

for the Presidency tnrougti a Jsational
'onvention, and that I can cot be its nom-

inee except by the force of the unsolicited

partiality of large masses of my couutry- -

Considering, also, thai if my character

of principles be not already kuown, it
would .ow be idle to attempt to supply

the keicst information by mere paper

professions of wisdom and virtue, made

for the occasion c

And considering Uiat if I answer your

queries, I must go on, and answer others
already before me as well as the long series

that would inevitably follow to the dis-

gust of the public
I will beg permission to close this ac-

knowledgement of your letter by subscri-

bing myself, With great respect,
Your obedient servant, .

WIXFIELD SCOTT.

Esq., Harrisburg, Pcnn.

P S. I must add, that I write and say
subject, which I amnothing, o public

unwilling to see published. V . O.

An extensive coal field has been discov-re- d

in North Carolina, oa the Cape Fear

and Deep riven, and is now being opened

by a company of northern capitalists.

There are three kinds of coal found bitu-

minous, ua and anthracite

all of excellent quality.

Tripler Hall, in New York, was ihranged

on Friday oight with the multitude anxious

to hear Miss Uayea in the oratorio of the
li. ..i. st, aanr with creat power anda " -

expression, and increased the admirauon ol

her vocalisation wnuu u gcuci-- uj iwu-taioe-

r:.:nl,xi Oet. a. We learn that Rev.
o.u. I. Stanton, of New Orleans, has

Wn tdected preaidenl of Oakland College,

Mississippi. I" P'ce ol vnaraucrmiu,
who, it will be remembered, was killed by

a student.
r n,. Rucnn. of New Haven, whose

,;t. adventures in the mountains of
v...A....m have excited so much aym

..,.A few dsvs sioce. after

an absence of a year and a half froin kia

nnlnit.
n..nnm nemff asked one day the secret

of his aucceaa, (aaya a correspondent of
the New York Express,) simply laughed

and aaids M Frinler'a in- -"
Hon. Daniel Webster has written a let-ft- r,

accepting the invitation to be present at
the' New Hampshire Fair, to be held in

Manchester this week.

lira. Or. Judson and children arrived in

Boston by the Canada on Friday night,

with health much improved by their voyage.

The Southern Press declares that it is

simply ridictdou to call the Chrisliaua af-

fair a ease of treason."
The wire for the submarine telegraph

between Pover and Calais, twenty-fou- r

biles long, is completed.

.....The electric Telegraph
. tn a

is (o be estab- -

We republish the following

articles because they have nol

been and we believe can not.be
successfully controverted. 3

COURT EXPENSES.
"TKe folio ving is an extract from the

Records of the Commissioners' Office, in

and for the Couuty of Union, shewing the
rjav and milease of Jurors, the extmuse

of summoning Jurors, the attendauee of
Constables ou the Court, an-- I tue pay or

Court Cryer, in each year from 1833 to

lSoO, both inclusive.

Under Lewis. Under Wilson.

For 1S33, ?1595.50 For 1843, S2S27.58

" 1834, 1854.00 " 1844, 2985.50
" 1835. 18!t!)."2 " 1845, 3064.90
" 183ti, 1317.78 " 1846, 3093.24
" 1837, 1324.73 1817, 278a.25
" 1839, 1837.58 1848, 264G.6J
" 1840, 1758.35 " 1849, 3006.45
" 1841, 17D2.41 " 1850, 2031.48

For 1842, S2036.5G

Union County SS.
, . Wc do certify that the aboc

L. S. y are true and correct extracts frt-n-

C ) the Records of the Coinmisio:
ers' Offiec, showing the Court expenses for

tho respective 3'ears above set forth.
In testimony whereof, we have hereunto

set our hands and caused to be affixed the
seal of said office, this 22d day of Sep-

tember, 1S51.
JAMES BARBIN, ")

JOHN WILT, Commr's.

GEO. HElMBACn. )
Attest C Bbetman, Clerk."

The expenses for 1838 were not asccr-tained.b- ut

supposing they averaged between

those of '37 aud '39, the amouut of expenses
mlor Jude Lewis' adiuiuistration of eight

years.' was 813,392 72

Averaging per year 51,074 09

(1842, was partly uuder Lewis,
and partly uuJer Wilson,
and is not counted at all.)

The expenses of eight years
under Jude Wilsou were 23,038 02

Average per year under Wilson $2,879 o

" under Le ifis 1,074 09

Difference pryr against Wilson $1,205 66

Difference in eight years $9,645 30

Judge Wilson's Qualifications.
His appoiutmcut by Gov. Porter was a

debt ofpMt i: yratiluJc without reference

to h jal qiuilijications. If he possesses the

hi"h attainments which his friends now

claim for him, he has been most unfor-

tunate in his exhibition of thsm iu this

couuty iu his ollicial capacity. A slow-

ness which tires all patience, a doubting,
hesitating manner which never more than
half decides a want of firmness to adhere
to a decision when made the necessity of

a constant recurrence to the liuoki for the

plainest tad most obvious principles,

during the progress of a trial, and the

charging juries, even ia ordinary cases of

Assault aud Battery, from munuscrijtt, are

considered in this commuuity, not only

evidence of, but irredeemable incompe

tency itself. Union Star.

Judge Wilson and Iffr. Casey.
If the "Times" wishes to institute com-

parisons between the decisions of tho one

and the practice of tbo other, we have no

objection. We'can refer to one case which

has been shilly-shallyin- g between the
Judge's decisions aud the Supreme Court
for nearly seven years, the same case re-

versed three times by the Supreme Court
for error committed by Judge Wilson each

time. That there may be no mistake, we

refer to the case of Snyder vs. Wilt, No.

CO, May Term, 1S45. The errors, or mis'

takes of Judge Wilson, in that single case

alone, has cost the county about $1000, in

trying and it after being reversed

by the Supreme Court, and it is yet unde-

cided, and must be tried again. Let the
" Times " settle this with Tax-paye- be-

fore IT arraigns Mr. Casey. L'nion Star.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7

The steamship Empire State arrived ru

N. Y. this morning. She brings 259 pas-

sengers, and has 350,000 dollars in gold.

Among the passengers is Capl. Ellis, of

Washington, who was liberated by the

Captain General of Cuba about half an

hour before the steamer left.

The steamship Fanny arrived at New

Orleans last evening with advices Irani

Texaa to the 1st inst. The revolution on

the Rio Grande seems to.be on a stand.
Gen. Carabajal still remains at Teamayo.
The people ol that town had held a meet-

ing at which they resolved to accept the
proclamation issued by the revolutionists.

The Mexican troops stationed there are al-

lowed to march out of town with lha hon-

ors of war. The revolutionists were de-

termined to defend the place. A report

having reached Matamoras that the inva

ders were prepared to march upon that

town, a large number of the inhabitants,
including all the women and children, fled,

leaving only about 250 men in the town.

The brig Rescue, companion of the Arc-

tic Expedition in search of Sir John Frak-li-

arrived at the Navy Yard, N. Y., ibis

morning. I understand one of her officers

has prepared a minute account of the ex
peditioo, which will bo published.

A confirmed arrival of gold from Cali
fornia, in quantities as large as ever, cou-
pled with a great probability of a diminished
export of specie hereafter, hold forth th
most promising appearances of a gradual
return of commercial confidence from this

' - . iperiod.
Kossuth is expected lo arrive it N. Y

ihta week.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST

Califorala News. ,

The Prometheus reai;lied New York on

the 5th inst., with San Francisco dates to

the 0th ult.

The General Election was on 31 ult.

The California Courier (Wh)) of the

6ih ult. says of the Election

"The returns thus far, tho' in lh main

imperfect, Iroin th counties ul' i5 n Franc-

isco. Sicrirneiilo,Yolo, Nevadu, E' Doriido,

Solano, Mann. Tunlinr.ne.-S- r Jnaqiin.
Calaveras, and Santa Claw, S've leading
(Whig, fir Governor) a majority ol aliuui

1000, and the balance of the Slate Ticket

from 600 lo 800. The counties of Mendo-

cino, Napa, Klamath, Trinity, Shasia, Loi
Angelos, San Luis Oaispo, S.mta Harbira,
and Stnla Crui, will t!'ve leading at leal
5 000 maioritv. Thi puts his election
beyond the imsiibility of a doubt, and tht?

same vote will elect the most ol our Stale
ticket "

ButlheSan Francisco Herald (Ueino- -

rrt nfllif. ame Hate savs :

The returns thui far received, indicate j

the triumph of the Ueinticratic S ale ticket
by n decisive majority. The L"gislature will

be iariely Democratic, and al least one
Congressman will be of I he same politics."

We copy all the returns lor Governor:
Towns, ire. Heading. Total.

San Franriaco 2,835 1.910 6,919
Stockton (in part) 31G :)05 711

Colon 203 S19 4--

Sonora 310 313 654
Auburn 130 107 237
Mormon Ialands 116 159 285
Cealreviile 143 171 314
Rough & Ready 133 105 233
Sutlers' Creek 30 112 141

San Joaa 318 i;i5 453

Santa Clara 168 85 254
Georgetown C5 mj 446

Marynville (not canT&sfieJ) 755
Jan-at- o.. IM 151 2S5

1S4 98 . 210
tSuiun 8' 41 1118

Sacramento, 2J ward 472 474 JIG
do county 3G mj

Santa Clara do 336 mj
ttuhno do 150 mj
&iu Jjaijuin do (part) 8U2 801
Vo!o do 100 mj

.eaIa do 250 mj
El Dorado do (pari) C8 mj

For the Leviibnrg Chronicle.

County Treasurer.
Mr. Editor : I have seen nothing in

your truly Independent Journnl in relation

to the Treasurer to be elected this Fall.

Both candidates reside in this Town, and

nre respectable men. Mr- - Miuck ha rmd

the olTu;e once already, mid by the O.m

Term principle adoptrd by the last Whig

County Convention, cleaily sh iuld ml
lie i also a mui ton wenlihv

to nevd the office at all. On the-- e accounts,

when he tried to gel the De'entes at our

lust meeting, he received but five votes.

Mr. Maiz?. on the other hand, is a man

of small estate.who has never had a county

office, and whose capability and integrity

are not disputed. The votri may rely

upon these (acts, and that il would be a

kind and honorable act to elect HENRY
I). MAIZE, Esq.. for County Treasurer.
I think Mr. Maize will have a majority of

nearly two to one in this 13. trough and the

adjacent Township", whero ti.e circum-

stances and qualifications of both candid-

ates are well known.
A Wnio or New Behlix.

5" No alteration to report in
the Lewisburg Market.

or ROCK OIL, a namnil rcnxvly
procure! from a well lit 'o. la. 4tJ b. low
il. .rill ' nr.u.. ia ttut u:i hv S. M. K I Kit. l'.IL.litiri'. ID

the lnjlt( jusl as it fiowtt frriu tli'- w. It witliutit wtmixuire '

of an j kind. lien tuken iwmnlin ; to the diri'Ctt'jfi, it
wl!i cure pains aim euiarKciuviiu' iu vim. whiw iuu jumin,
ISl'itt-lir- llili.- -, Pimj.ies on t!io .

SraM-hea.- Kin vurm, fuid lh- - various fluo disease ; it
liaa cured nnmfrou ctuh of Klicutmtlisin, !tit
Ac: "CY-- rases er KlKMtuntista of e.rs' stuudiiia have
been entinjr cured. Sra Adrerli.emt'Dt in a&utliur frt
of tills paper.) 1 v37!wwjl i

tn Selingrove. lal int., Fusttii 8rTKia
r.i.. e I an.L a-- s., I ,..i,.., .,i

Mi.a Aowes Davis of Selinserove.
On the 2d inat. by Re. J. U. Anspach, Em

Meixel of Kelly Tp and Mi.s llamiaa, daugh-
ter of Gideon Biehl, of East Bullalae.

Iu Pittsburg. 2 5 Ol ult, William Cabm, of the
firm of John Pa ker cV.Co. and Miss Cabolimk,
daughter of the lata .obn Sargent, Ktq , of
I.ewUburg.

"
DEATHS.1111'1"1'"

In LearUhnrg, Clh insl Patbich Kissidv,
aged about 35 yeara. The deceased had worked
in the Boat Yard, and bad won universal respect
for his industry ami good behavior, and the beat
attention were paid to him by hi companions,
and by the families of Messrs. Frick and Sliler.
A few daye before hi deatb. he aenl his money
lo aid sister in Ireland. He was buried in Ibe
Catholic Cemetery at Miiion.

In Cincinnati, 23 J ulu, from congestion or Hie

brain induced by Cboleia, Elizabeth Jiait,
(aged 55 years,) wife of Israel B. J sines Esq. of
Philadelphia, and mother of Prof. James ol the
University at Lewisburg.

Lost !

IX this Borough, on Tuesday last, a large

GOLD BREAST-PI- N. Any
person hiiding. the same aud reluming il to the
eubtciiher, will lie salistacionly rewarded.

H. W. CKOTZER.
Lewisburg, Oct. 8

Removal ! Removal !

AND GREAT ATTRACTION !

subscribers, having removed into theirTUE airy, and convenient NEW
KOOM, would inform their customers and the
public tbat Ibey are now opening and will be lor
some time to come,

Very Extensive and Well tWectcd Stock of

GrOoSs. '
At oar stock U very U'ge. nd coropriM much
mors lb- - is generally kept in Country Stores,
we rind it to e numerate Sftkles but
CALL AND SEE, sn.l tbat too in a roin
(being very lM$bt) wbere Goods nust sbo their
qualities and wbere yon will be waite. upon by
attentive Haleaman, who will .pars no pains lo
plrsae ; and aa the Room alone ia well worth s
viait, for few if any can be superior in arrauge
men. or beauty.

J.HAYI eVCXK
Lewiaburg, Sept. $ ,

; ; .
-

THE WINTER SECSI0N
or Tax

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
TlLh commeoee on MONDAY ttw 1 "Siarf Wail hrftj

1 V of OCT. 'All the branches of a regular aB4 wbrn tll ,luation. hnnn " "kJ by tl
.,, complete Academic coe will be u.hl. . SThe .ubicuber, iu entering upon the Slh year JJJ.bto t,.flt t bsT. nved bom Uu iw r kh la
of bi coniieciiun with llu Inetiluiion. uke ,.lubi miicm. lolcnt cold, and lo eooKn lut Ui I contiwtrd
pleasure in returning to the cmien. of J.ewi.lurf ch , ba1 cuiin. .lurn.iea .itl, f,r.

n J vicinity hi "incere ltiiiiU fr tbo curJial and "Jn ia mj tijht briut and .hnuWor-Maa- with a bad

liberal up;.ort they have given him. Hi eonaUnt w-- h ami do elaboration- - I
. tho attalaon m familyI to, aud had

baa bren to uilue into the mmJi of those c,, ut(,ur mc,l at
umler bi cam a love of learning, and lo train Mw pitloB of that tim- - re.lud ao l.. tbat

,erres to be r reconled to your crettit, ana
cur--s to the of an infallil.leeure t.r

h u rto,rcmll,,, ui. . ,9rtinB nf..., ,, ,. , ., ; n the bealine art that no tim

their youthful power, into ayatemane n.W
udy. And when thi end ia once luiiy reacueo,

the grralrsl olwtacle in the way of acquiring a
ih.rii.li n haa been aurmounled, and

Ihe future proirreaa of the atudent, altbo alway

ascnling, will atill be reuJered peawut and

The Prima'y Department wil! receive apeeial

attention; ami exercise in jinposiuu" u au
Declamation wi" be required of the larger mein
bers of the school. A Vacation will be given
lu,in? ,he HjI'Jay

T:aM.rSeionof 20 werka: For Common

E,lfUA $a fur Hisbcr Engli.h 3 anj fjr Lau- -

auanea f 1U. JAC. hAAUOl.1 n.
Tt. ao. 1851 I'rine'pal

coo

VENDUE.

HE subscriber btTing di-p- d of hia Farm In
ill oiler al Public an the

r
Siturduv, la Xov. next, the

at the Farm he occujiea in Eat Uuffiloe Tp, the

tT"A an of horava, t. clta. eovia, youns of

cittlo, hogs, and Farming Uienaib.3)
made known b, a. U. CHAfl'ELL. by

Oct 3, 1851
I

Cabinet Ware. the

rnHE subscriber oflrs at reduced prices.

J tit his shop on bout ti 1 turd otreei,
assortment ol eu niaim np.

FashionaWe Furniture. of

Every variety of Cabinet Ware r tr Ion tne niosi rea we
sonable terms
also 9 well selec lhe

ted assortment of Can Seat and B.ich,
I'nrlor, and Uockins; CHAllvS. which will
be sld cheap f .r Cash. Country PrmJuce
or Lurnlier. COFt'IXS furnished at the
hhoriext notice, made of Muhog.wy, Cherry
or Walnut.

N- - 0 Mahoaanv Veneers for a!.
6m39S WM. ARMSTKOXG. by

LEWISBURG FEMALE SEMINARY.

rrVIE subscriber wircUully informs the public
I that lie epcis lo nren a Female Seminary t- -

in l.rnieliura in the lirick liull.lms a.lj 'iiin Ibe ,

i.. . t i -- t. 'I'hi- - riit Oeaaion willii.)uiin.M.
enmiiieiire on ihe S I M.-n- iV in uooner J erois
ucr Session H and 10 A cliin to consist
.,f a peuoJ of bve inonlns.

" Iiisuurl:ons a ill he

eiven in Greek. rrencb, .Maiaeinalica.
Duwii! snd raintiiiir, s well as in ell the
b.anche" of a first-rat- UnglUb educalian. Elira

i c is u I. -rhargea will ue inaae lor i"niu, .uw
Famtiiis;.

Mis. lust, the la.ly expected to taka eharce of the his
InstUnlioa, Is fiom Borilnaton. Vrm. The Iter. Mr. or
Cisvraif, President of the Fmale In tbat hi.

.lac--, says, - she Is a lady of solid talents, pruilsnt de-

portment, lady-lik- e in her maimer, and an excellent
teacher. She is well acq nainte.1 wilti the Clscies, Frcneh, we

llrawin. Psiuline. Matllrmattrs. at' II the Knulish
branches, and is an expere'nevd teacher, aa l an silmira-Ll- e

roveruesa. In .bort. she l juat such alasly a. I would
like to emp:oy to mv own d.iun'liters. or to assist in
our rjemiiurr. if we needed one."' Sir. Converse has lon

at th-- "hrad of tills Institntion. in which there are
from ons to two hacdnsl yotine lad'1 a, and it is to be
prrsura.il km ws what the qual.fi alkms of a teach r
o.Wht to be. Sh! lws not tearh iustrum.ntal music, but
lessons iu this department will be siren hy aceuaiplislied
tvaclivra iu the oUce, on reasonable terms.

Aa e ahall be at consiJcraMe expense in (ret-

ting
W.

up ihe school, any patronage from ihe public

ill be thankfully received. We ahall endearor
to make it a means of intellectual and moral

improvement, as well aa a source of pleasure 10

all who may attend.
fiood Boardins can be bail in pleasant families

on reasonable lerms. For furlber information.

nlea.e apply o the subscriber,

frept 30. 1851 1B MARK.

EECKAWICS' UNION ASSOCIATION
(It e .rporatnl by the State of U :)

Branch Office No. C3 Dock SI. Plilada.
AccumulatedCB.h and GuaranteeCapital $50,000

President M U Iw. Financial fommittee :

Wm Patten, ti C WooJ, II U Judkins.

r'lHl!' ia in Association of Working Men nJ

I olhera, for the mutual aJtrance of each

ulhrr in case or aickness or acciiient.
By ibe payment of the following annual depo- -

. . ? . i :ni.a la. von will become Uie memiier, anu win n

entitled loA weekly benefit dating li:e if you should

be disabled by sickness ol accitirui irom sucnumi
to your ordinary business or occupation. Female
insured against sickness common to both seies.

TsiMT Deposit or Mwonu trxota 50 ruas or acc
Ta'lr of Ilata. Xo. 1.

Those drawtnif fr Ihe first work s sickness, by paying
$2 iir year draw $2 pr week $7 pr year draw $7 pr week
a ao a no a uo o UO

4 do 4 do g do 9 do
do do 10 da 10 do

a do S do i

of tlata. To. IT. -

m.A.. .leaolne f..r the first eek's sletmeea. bv parlne on
$1 tr vear draw fS ia' pr wk a pr jcat dr $. M pr wk

S do UMa do do

4 do tUO do T do , lu.00 do i

Those aver 50 teara ..f age will be charged 25
psr et Mlra. l.9l) admission fee ia charged in

addition lo the above, Ihe first year, and must be

paid at the time of application, and the 1st years'
1

deposit within 30 days.
CITY REFKRKNCE8. Pratt a Beslh, Xo. SO Market

St- vVitham k Neman. S Franklin Place; J Otf nkirk E..
Madisnll Hotel. N. Al ? J M Hiltlnas Baa, 3 Oh 1 Alley ;

Henry IulMq B- -,. &4 nk Alley ; Hart k Co. 17

Merchant St: itorar C B Carter Bq. 1TI Chesnut St; It O
Howard. S. 31 St; Andrew Scott, 115 Chnut St

All comaiunications should be addressed (post

paid)lo M L Dim. C3 Dock Si. Philad.

ANDREW CI!MMIJ,f:. Lewithurg.
Authoriied Agent fur Union, Juniata. Mifflin and
Huntingdon Comities - 891

New Goods.
Si. CII iE.aF.4ST hv justB4RTOX a lieH supply or GOODS

which they offer st lower prices tbau can be
'purchased in town for ready pay.

GooJ Coffee at 1 0 cts per pound "

Sugar 6J
Delaines IS cU per yard

' Prime print 10 do
Best heavy sheetings 9 els by pieces.

aio Lot of Ready Hade Clothing,

Sack Overcoats, Dress Sack Coats. Pants. Vests

and Sbrrui. which will be sold st reduced prieas.

CjCnll and See befor (iiirchasinsr

Store, opposite Kluie'a Hotel.

l.ewisburfe8ept. 34. 185 " ; '. .

v0.,: NOTICE. ;;r . .,

T HEREAS my if HaTTa Motib bus

W leli my bed and hoard without any reason

whatever, I iberefore catitioa any or all persons

from harboring or Iru sling her oa my account,

aa 1 am determined to pay no debts whatever Of

her contracting , JACOB MOVER. ,
KaOt Twni,. 3, MM ., U

BRANCH FAEMEK.

Another Rescue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

v t j i - - i. .nil i fiTMni thmt BIT

ttL?Z2Z &
h.it eiHuumntion. My apneUie a une. my swU
wrr trrqralar, fc.r and ni .eat, pain m a.y brea

and ahoul-ler- , atleniled with a iIMn " euuKh. wlnrh

waa r Uirht, mT Ae.li had nearly all aone. and I wan ao

weak that 1 could aean-el- raise my -1 fr the p.Uo.
and waa truly an olijert of pity to lh..ld. My

UI- -. ami my wa.bail been --snt .r to me
b kind and e,mlhiin wihbura. who had

from thu. world. hencome to warns, my deparlur.
ray. ol hope hiul Sed f my "".rif;lavi,l Conrad, pr.).! U.try TLiii-HVKl'-

P,

with a iew of 1 nine cou.-h-
,

the toujjh phleRm, and a. a mean of ailardiue

Zrar, relief, remarkliw at the Ume. - thu 1 w tn

for the Myrup to be "J any pennanent b. nefO.

My wife, anxious f.r the relief of my Int-iu- nttemw
proennd .me or the fulmonic .n ,p. I found it alturd-i-

leoul. f--l il healme eeliet and eontinued usinij iu
ine influence wpon my lun 1 wnunued "'"P"'"

friete.1- - were much RTatilie,! uunder it iuw, and my
wilnea. me unexpected improtement: many of my neitf le

th dad-- Mylrs came to lock at m. as one raised from

A now heam looea. anil I fclt eomeihins break.

wb. re I bail Ibe pain in my breast, an I I larite

nuantitie. of vellow matter. I haee ft week, diseharaed

anl raised a spit ht.a full of matur erery day. with hard
lumps, like eeaina of somelhuie. My boaela now became

reitular and natural, and my appetite waa so far imprured

that I eoul.l ,ereirlT refrain from eat.n too much. My

inipned, and I my llesli. 1 continued
..........imwite in e.ery respect ion alter i

aud tba Improremenl enmiuiai

.fl t.. my wonted b alth. I haT,- - pawed tbrou.--h

im-l- i mcnt weather af the latter part r winter and

riving, and reel an wi ll Bow as ever 1 fait "
ami I am IhisdaT a lmnta.linHviiilortnenetIIay

curing palmon- -

Issit this statement sho!d he thouelit too liislily colored
some people. 1 subjoin aetrlilicate of a mimla--r or Uie

Inbabitanta of Tacony. wlio saw mi at different times

diirine my disease, and ner-- r expei ted to see me re.f.r-.- l.

also appeml the cerli8.-at- . of the brothers of Mystic
Isxl-- e. NVv 270, 1, a of O. t.. who kindly waUbed oT
me, in.l fully they woul ronsiin my remanis to

tomb: but thanks lo Dr. "eh- - nek. frr hi. intalnable
Pulmonic Svrop. nrr life has been spared, and I un

to make the foregoing statement fcr Uie benefit of

sulTerintf mankind.
I resHe at TaeonT. and am well known by most of the

people tliere, and will l rtied lo bate any permncall
me an.l learn more particular, of the cri jit Tirtuea

this medicine. JOHN t. OUKIN.

June il, 1'1.
The ubihee. memhrrs of the Mystic Lal""-- , No. ST"

O of O. F.. of llolme-ilvon- l"a . do hereby that
know John C Oreen. l and is a member in torsi stan.i-In- e

in No. 2711. I. O. of II. who was danieroosly ill
with a low Pulmonary Conaumption la-- t winter, so that

(nve bim up to die; tbat be is now fully restored to
perfect health, and they belieTe kia recotery wa.

by Pulmonic Svrup.
Wa beliere his certiorate ia correct ro erery paetirular.
Usar Ntrr, P. o., 1 Amin Kaansoa. P. O,

Aaatntw Annu a. P. 0, J. K. o . O.
Juitpu Khinui oaa. I J acob WiriBjia.s, JI--,

JoO C. t'AtVKB.
Holmesbuiv, Philad. Co, Pa.. June2i,lVl.
The anrl.nirned reai'lents of Taronr. enht miles aVoM

Philadelphia, beinn well aninaiuul with John C. Green,
and tlie circumstances altendine his case. ael Impelled

a deep aenea of imperatiie duty. ti make anirersally
known to tlie pnhlie hi. entire nssirerr from tho rery
last stases of a Pulmonary Consumption. Is entirely
helpless was his eouUitioB : having lieen but a brief pe-

riod in that rapidlv sinkinT and emaciab-- state, as to
Utterly pns-lu- in the opinion nf bis physlriaB and
friends, who watched by his bedside, all h.ss--s of eren a

mnorarr reeery an i to hi. present robust
blth. Thus the careful nse of yonr iurtf iiahle specinc,
the Pntm'Wlir tivnip, makes H in our belief, under the

of his previons prostrate, not to "ny dTiiia
Unmlition. one .f the moot rtartthiir resalu lhat the whole

nwlttal Uilt or can vrnlure. It dm

wist either diminish or cHoroy Harini . ! nps1 Mr.
dL.tres.ine "r';' nd ewlfennea renoi a c n--

linual coui-b-. the other svmi torn, rocse--

)uent npon. or atteudin;: Ihe Iat stajes of a pulmonary
disease: ami moreover at Is lnsr so aenerally by

numerous friends that no human power eonld relieve,
protract hi. life, much less restore him back azain to

health, we It thnsourdutv to Rive our un-
qualified testimony of Mr. Orem'. perfect recovery, by
means of Iheenrlusive use of your wonderful Syrup; and

should ludeed reioirs !f we could be made the bumble
instruments of relief an.l core I., olhers who may be ao
unfurttiniu a to be simiimrlr ffl:ctt-tl- .

Jw. TVrriEtD. J. P
Cn.). IIfvt;KLP-- Captain of Anik-- w Hkath. riti,tain of

Hteamlvifst TrentwD, ?t-- m host Wae iotrtua.
Jrf.pn lr T. Jr., Jt Wats..,

R WHT AlJ.T!f.
M iTTHrW TDEX. JA1. Of tit Ti"h- -

Auk V.?inEOrurT, Bucks inzt'-- Ilmiffc', Teony.
euunty. Pa. Jvux r.

Prt'Hrirc.1 only hv J. H. SCIIKXCK. anJ frr i?e at fats
principal Kvirn, ?:iaksi'km:f m LDix'J. x.

mrti4r f SIXTH ad-- J CHETNCX atrtxta, -- nil hy
Drnircit9 panerllT.

Price $1 pr bottle, or six Lottl- n tnr $

t,8ole agent in ewl)urg-JOSt- .Ii UAKKH. Iy301

TAKE NOTICE.
persons that are indebted to the

VLI. are requested to come foioard and
make settlement

'tfljjbrfore the 1st of November next.
Those ol them that neglect this notice, may

expect their accounts placed in lbs hands of a
Justice for collection. '

'
H. P. SI1F.LLER.

Lewisburg, Sept. 44, 1851

MEDICAL 'PRACTICE.
DR. II. B. U RHIS, a regular Graduate

Ihe Philad. Medical College, (eapeclfully
announce to the citizens of LewUbur; and vici-

nity, that be has located in the bouse formerly
occupied by John Lemon, on Market alreet, three
doors west of Christ Si. Frick's new Foundry,
and offers his professional services to all who
may desire ihem.

Daring the past fifteen years. Dr. Harris has
been engaged in the Reformed or Tbomsonian
practice ; discard the use of the lancet, and all
direct poisons, mineral and vegetable ; and cure
iliseasea with botanic remedies, such as act in
harmony with Ihe laws of bfe. He also keeps

hand for sale general assortment of good
Tbomsonian Medicines.

Numerous testimonial might be given, if
deemed requisite, but let Ihe annexed suffice.

Lewisburg, Sept. S4, 1851 3911

" The hearer. It. B. Rtacra, M. D., I rerard as a practi
tioner, fullr entitled to the eonfiilenee of the eummuuitf.

have had an of kniiwing Dr. Harris' qualifi
cations as a snedical man. and believe hiia one of the best
practitioner in the circle of my knnwinise.

. n. wnriini, .... v.
Atdharnftht TAoatsoNtu Mcdioai 1'ruciice. '

"Philadelphia, Auj. la, 1SS1." . ,

HEW GOODS !
AND THE FIRST IN TOWN

KRENGR tt. Cd. t.peclfuliyDS. to Ibeir old friend and the
trading World, that ibey are uow opening a large

and general assortment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
embracins eeeryChing in their line, which they

offer for sale at reasonable prices.

CALL AND SEE. ,

Lewislorg, Sept. 23. 1861

GOAL.
TVTOW on hand and receiving larga lot of

11 Coal, compriaing the following qualities :
Bj,oklB& Lamp,deBv'dintOwB,J3 to

do Brokaa do 2 'q
ao N at do 2 37

. do LuBetrameT do 2 00
.sui ao 2 7s

00

I

'Hin Tons of Iron- - such as
Tyre, at S rants per lb.) Bind Sod Boot boa, 3pnsv ( do I llurea 8hoa Bars 4 do 'tOval do I .NaU bods 41 do

(or $75 per tan, for aa assortment of different kinds.)
Sarltig Steel, Ifc eta pee lb. J Country Steel, 6 eta per lb.

' Call at atf Blacksotith abop oa North Third
tlraat. . AsAJiNO.NS.

j , j,,irlsbJr, 9yu IT, IW

SVIE-- Th. wl-o- iI- itt offf at

I''KNta.!).

"J', uj siwJtv t my tim i ea

reiu not

f "" " u . Mu.M i.r Oj. s . traw aaiy la

Wtducsday, ism oci. mt.
ihe FARM bfloniiins; lo the Heir of j

Kwiir. deee.J. Uie of Kelly lownsbio. Loiorj
enunty. ..tj .i.n Und. of Andrew Kelly, iW
Kellv. John Bennsite. and others, containing

One Hundred and Six Acres,
whereon are eiecled a brick Dwelling House, a
U.mk barn, and other ueceaaary ouubuildinaw
a Wtll with gooJ water at Ibe door of lha bouse,
nd a good fpring near the buildings and an

Orchard of Fruit of all kinds, and ao atcaileut
Limestone Quarry on the place.

There are about tiS acres cleared and in
a rood stale of cultivation. Ths remainder is
WELL TIMBERED.

Sale to conimei.ee at 10 o'clock. A.M. of said
day, when lerma will be made known by

WM. A. kbl.L.1,
8ept. 23. 1851 i A. H. LL'TZ.

UrpiitlUS Uliri ecllC j

to an order of the Orphan.'
AGREEABLY count,, will be awld on

ihe premises, on
Saturday, the 18A day of October next.

a certain Lot of Ground ailuate in the Borough

of Lei-liur- g in said county, fronting oa Second
street and marked on the Ueneral I Ian ol said
Town. Xo. 255. bounded on lha 8oulb by Mi.

tieorge street, on the west by A pplelree alley, on
Ihe nirth by Lot No. 254. and on the east by
tiecond street. C3nlaining in breadth 66 feet, in
depth 15T feet 6 inches, on which are erected a

two slotev Log Dwelling House, weaiherbnsrdril
and painted, with a brick K lichen attached, and
a frame Stable and VVootlhouse.

fate to commence at 11 o'clock. A.M., of raid

day, when terms of wile will be made known iy
A DREW J. O V r.Kf t'-lv- .

Eiecnlor nl Mast Baaaaaa SraTtia, dee'd.
By Ihe Court: Joasra Eistsb, Clerk,

fei-t- . ti, 1851

Valuable
AT PUBLIC SALE.

T valuable Farm oned and occupied byTilMr. Juh vlcfutur, deceased, sitmie iu
Cbiliaquaque lownsltip. iorthuiulerland county,
on the east aide of ibe We.i Branch of the
Susquehanna river, one mile helow the Bor.mgh
of Miiion. on the main toad leading Iron the
Utter place lo .Northumberland, containing

One Hundred Arret)
and allosram will be sold at Public Outer,
at the bouse of Henry Eckbtrt, IiiiAeeper, iu
M ilton. oa

Thursday, t7te SSrl" day of 01ber next.

Aa this) i a very desirable property aud
will best recommend i'self, those wishing lo
purchase are requested to call and examine the
premises previous to ihe day of sale.

The Ternia wilt be made kn'iwn on Ihe day of
sale by W M. M'CLEEKY, )

iet.uiors.
Jiril.V AbliO,

ScpU 19, 1851

Houses for Sale.
HOUSES on North Fourth street,TWO St. Mary and St Anthony atreeis,

(built on one lot) wdl be sold either to it el bet or
separately, and possession liven on the 1st April
next. Both houses are ot brick. 2 storys high.
.10 by Is. wilb frame Kitchens about 18 hy 16
and also Stabling for I we or three horse There
are a fe Fruit tree oj etch lot, aud We'ls on
ibe adjoining lots.

One third or one ball the purchase money to
be paid down, and the rernaiuder, well secured,
in equal annual payments.

JOSEPH DRIGHT.
Lewisburg. S pL S3. 1851

3

II fov 5ak. M
flMIAT lorge and desirable property on

the corner of Market and Water St.,
well situated fur a residence, for busine.-- ,

or (or n i esidence and place of business.
1 here is a larae BRICK lloiie contain-

ing 4 lurge rooms on the first flVyir, 6 bed-

rooms on the second fl.ior, and two la rue
finished rooms oa the third. A Kitchen
and Waslih(iue adjoins, and it hat also a
la roe cement Cistern, a rump and Well of
go-i- water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For lerms ic. apply to (iro.ffn tEk,
Esq. H. K.JJAVIS.

Lei..iur, Sept. 2o

Town Property
For Sale Cheap. ,

FULL Lot on North Fourth StreeA on which is a two storey
rrame uouse, id gy oj leeij
with a pood Cellar Under it a itt ji
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out
Kitchen, and other oc
cupied by D.tviO SfiAMp. Enquire of

1IAVIU KKl.l'.li, Agent.
Lewisbiirg, Oct. 30, lt50.

The Housewife's IIJp and Husband's Juy

THE GERMANWASHING FLUID

DOKS away entirely with that lahorioua task
the clothe Uon the washboard.

It contains ho Ingredient whatever injurious to
the Inert fabric at the jtejv. The proprietor, atath every
oae to fri. it a trial, and If tt does not prove to be a.

tbo money In every HUrh ease, still le re
funded. Fnll aceonany eaeh lattlle. Kete,'.
prios VJli CenU p-- r Bottle, t tn do ties n(r'v,
KNianiNs, aod saving the eiothe. aaore by nut r;at,bi14
tllem. tnao ine cosi 01 six omties oeaHies
staiuaof fruit, Ac- -, If there be any, and In lmK KB.
bor saved. .

l'repared only ky L P, uovT k

P. A. FOX, MrEwensvftie, Sols ant to?'.-?'- ;

of Uroiaa and NorthnwWrl.ud "
AU or. lent adtl ti lu wholes'Jproaiptly atiea.l.si to. or rslail, wilt be

wtice
j
--
.Tr.x,!-strat:,Is,

,J
i

b,el' y I'"" t 'ha Kegistar of
eoo -l-jr b(M tnntml ilttnof Ad

ln. r"',m lo the underaiined upon tho erf .laor ...ra. btJl4BlTfl Wiuo, lata of Kelly
deceased Aj person baying claims against said
estate will present Ibeui duly authenticated, and
thaa indebted will maka imitvrdiate pay atari !a u

pdBKRT H LAIRU, ) Adinini- -
IVM N WILSON, S tratoffc

Aogoat 18, 1851 . w

STOVE WARE-ROO- M, r v

. ; . Jfearly opposite H. Pi Skelter9 Store.

TOR best aod most approved COOKING,
OFFICK or PARLOR Stoves.

Ploughs, Castings. at low rates, by
: ' : CHRtST FRICh'. v

DR. EeOCKC DEXTlSThm returned
Lewisburc and mar ba. Ibaad at hia

Oca oa Korth 1 ft) tucat.
. . .

HOVER'S, MANUf ACtDY

SO. 14 Race? M. v,
(between 4ia aud ll. epposils Crowa St ) K

PHILADELPHIA,
11 EKE lha Proj-riew- r u snabUd. MfW iucrcs.d fari!ilies,losuppl lb cfowiaa

as
u.

"JZZiZttT.

Farm

d....d to, UO. EX'S 1AJL "bKh -
j ,p,eJ .epuiation baa erestej. J'ihi.inklUtt4WMW.il esiaWi-he- J In tl Stlado

. ...leine an Hal lal sTISt Ma LIa W

ZTyw,r to r. Iu future Dae. and .way""Tj-- l s.e mvtl and 2tU, vviy W

unMIiure.i M.nuSWsUv'e ,

.Va. 14 tan b

A 5th. t.ftMtu Criwi. cCf.

AGENTS WANTED.
Mea to Uka the esiat AtfBUlEe or Counties) for ihoaele eflW

CEKMAyVAiHISG fLUltma eniewaweir
, lit aper aud easier w ase Un auapttw wavrsswaw

to perfectly cfcawao ail kind ut cloihiuf eontat-Di- ng

no Fola.h. da-- 6rir.ta of Turpentins,
Anin...ma. Aci.U. or any article whar.vef tbat

,!et lt u a maic. .kich.wla c lair- -
d. 'tomiu.it .ale. can bo made vi.h large p.obis

to ll.a agnt. For mil regardiaf

r j. f. ii)Y r co.
3m387 Ko. 26 toaiii Filth St. P.irtad'a

at Dr. Tttornton'si Prng Mora).' :

lamps: lamps:
Ton will And at TX. Thornlon'. Dry j Stera, tW

Lmraxst aild saost laeMMmai'sv .ick s
l'Luc OU, Fluid, rhiwgeuic, aud

Lard L iu.ps,
In Is.(.t)nr. anl be sell, tln-- ebesr rhas
eu earn puretjase thess aaess-- r alas. CalT

:Ulil BIM IVlai t.

U' aKHE na I re! i put rru! A Dr. Ttuarntaw a' Urns Sta: he keeps u. very imporua) and
Uomesttc aears. as vjell as :ia ias T x- of avery
quality, arel a vanety of enuff. Pipe, av.

SMUT AlXM f iAretit tl. SWB

le. t a'l. veiiac au) "M. Hen.-tir- e

i lasses, of a vsm-t-

l AZ1RS. 9tro.s, fueket Kn.ea. ee'ser.rs vt' every J
crtjiUuu, at lirisee to suit all eeat
fj The subseril er s. Pared W t

aad furrlen Tro.--- of dii"erenl .iai ti all
f J) . 1,0 irmr he oimll-- d V ws, ll. ua wu aa un-- si

proved plaa: also siapporteesoTdulereot Siad.,
tflUlfc JCsT ree-i- ,l. a Tarietr erthe ia.biblv

Lino., such a. lrress-.ii-- Tuca, l a Skic. fuckel,
BUnul Neca, ifuilalo or lmitiaiua.

UoVl ntU.iH, and K--r us C tv lbr.sIat tlu
17 lirne and l.heoueol store si Br. iHJtt.STOil- -

rVere Bo"k. Purt Mnnais. runas, aa, at
nsiuuau pca. Cali ... Wee. '

1K Blark. Mue. Red. atef SEM-te- rei Utt UUIw
or larjrr gUAiitity. Note Hair and 'aaev Keve- -
pea of every iserioUOU, jSotuss, arjar wa

r'tinev H'afera.
IR TtIK LATrE?; llrlwotSOMETHING

tor aiarkisut rnsa. ft ttira.
Leaves and Kurt Sir orikui; liar Su ra, alau a vanety
of IAN usaWlf tow.

t .T? 1.x KM! LtVKS:! The eheaiwat anrf

it O" ilurante ever . The --uhserlbar"
wnuld aS the attention af the pahlie m

their peeotHr r.sstras-Uuo- - let To tbete rvAl and Wfl
door. is. Tbetr adavta-liu- npniuerties. a. li) aUajjUsl U.OJ

to donrs of any by m ans of their alatn--s

swindle ami eirei. olate. To tiu. (treat mpn'tance is
atta. he.1 bv earrs-nier- 3. The style, strottule.
aud low ara-- e. coaalnmBi; a.tuei a .IT asrth lU muf.

aeient orRam-- nt to ?rl'y the e an-- l Uv-- of a repuL- -'

lie sopulatioo.- - I all aud eaamiae lb sa lrasr rare.
vauez-t- l Ur.Tmnilon's liru anst ClMioieai Store.

OIIJ LsaWMi,
and Sirit of f ttrpent.D .hy the barrel or

A .,t,.e onantitv.at tba iinne aod Cbs
or

ba. t!I T9 A. n. TJIOT.XTOX.

NEW A It 1 AN G EM KN T

New Stock.

J. SPYKER tt SCN
rennived iheir Hat and Cap aabnVhVnAVE iu the eeulral aud cnintrrmlioua to as,'

ou Miiket air.-ei- . ucruied hy 3.F.Lytsa'l
two di.n es- -l ot iheir oM arair l.wbeie then have
received and arc now opening a large aasoiluatut
of 1'aabionabls HATS "d CAPS f thw
newest ile anl tvt ..Ujliry. lieU is mm thar
Eastern tl h-- e seleel ! ot

.TTKA XOLKSJC1X IATS, v,
A . 1. us. .

.Vft i SILK as. '.J
and a full supply of Angol Whi e ! leaver. Gotta) ,

P. rcba. l'vail, Kougb and llvady. Fur atul B.aves'
litis, ' ' i

OaHrm's r.my Battr H W.U Osrrsek itnsass. f .

ransuia Lechorn, Braid, and St. aw Hate, iacltrs.
diug all kinil. Ir cbitJieii,

Jsuur l.in.l Sml liiue Military Cipa, : ' t

t hiMreu' Kanry C'M, ..'"5

Good Sills Hats for $1,50. CJsll.;
Abo. Hals of their own manufactiira tijuUa4Uy
band. "' ' ' 'on - .

Fio the cheapness, satiety aid Tpeirr tjaa;
Ii'y of tlieir gooda. ami the (act that their lima and ,
attention are desnted exclusively K ibU pariicalar
branch of business, they are ptisuttted that par- -'
chasers Irom both U)u aod coUutry can ba talcf ,

suiieil beta than anywhere else in - Vua ibrta
eonnties. " . . '

CJTCiiva aa a call ! No cWfe for eiaraiuin;.
our atocl i

X. B. Bonnet. alA Vnn.iua. Leehom, Brai'j"
and tUraw Hals, IkAcAcd and trimmed over, at
the shortest :.iHtca onJ on tba mi I reanaaaW
terroa . Lsrwutaura. April S3, lJj .,(; .f

TOtllffG'S WOOLEN ffACTOHY, ',

'

$

In Wost Buffalo towpVip, Uuion Co., V.
one mtle ajoV(J Gulden's Mill.

rpHE wter BM alHM welts'
'JL ractory, ami pot the saioa in

"'"'tng order atid fepared tad wtxV
ollawing raies ii : - .

Bros ) U!ankeU. (0 cla. per yarj. ' --

Cloth. 42 in 4.i -
' '4 " P' 'Cassiineres, 42

' rlaliineit, 3S - '."
Plaiiiiel. - S5te3. .... .

A lao Country Fulling, Dyeing dnd Carding
done on ihe shortest minor, in toe beat style; an
on lha ntoat reasonable lerms. ;

The pauouaga of thepuWie is resperifull? aa.
liciieJ. J.VttJB HElt lZLEK.

Juno 85. la.M. -

SUPERIOR

MINERAL tlf At E ti
For sale bv Dr. T. A- - It. THORNTf 1M.

EVERY man anI hi neihbor thai, in want
eradfe. shoirl.1 cat f and etasrnne isvs ,

made by Chadwick. B'arftnvan ft Cs.wYsiL'
atvJ lor aaia by D. a KREYIBR ak.CO. I A

T Coal a auplo artieia."

4
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